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ner and runt S. 12, W. 236 feet to
a stake on the county road, thence
with said county road N. 70 E.

" V3 FY IS UCATION
I i ...5 SMTIISGH COURT

ErAIiS OP NOitTII CAROLINAcounty oir ntipi.iw

of H. J. Boney, deceased.
ICB

; NOTICE OF SALE

plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the
aid complaint

This the 9th day of May, 1945.
, R. V. Wells, Qerk .' Superior Court

LAW

135 reet to a suuee in xne center
of a ditch, thence with the ditch

further take notlc that' she is re-
quired to appear In the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Duplin County in Kenansville,
North Carolina on or before the
12th day of June, 1945, or twenty
days thereafter ' and answer or
demur to the complaint which has
been duly filed therein, or the

Billle Louise Cochran Woods, will
take notice, that an action ai
above entitled has been commen-
ced in the Superior Court of Du-pli- n

County, State of North Caro-
lina, by the plaintiff, Harold T.
Woods, to secure an absolute di-

vorce from her on the grounds of
adultry, and the defendant will

N. 30 1-- 2 W. 361 feet to the be- -
, Harold T. Woods J V

Blllle Louise Cochran Wood
NOrXTI CAROUNA
BJJrLIN OOUNTT trinnine1. conUininc 1-- 3 . or one

acre, more or less. . T
This the astn aay oi Apru,NOTICE OV ADMINISlBAnONThe above named ; defendant. T Tnilor- - anil hv vlrtUA of the DOW- - 1945...;,..'..:

er of sale contained in a certain P. O. CRUMFLiat, ITUStee . , .
e-- p .( )
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"' 'EGULAR BLOOM
Deed of Tust executed Dy iianay
Joe Wolf and wife Donie Wolf,
dated 1st November 1943, and
recorded in Book 420 at pafe 172, 1 HOUNDS

After Customersin tu ornce oi we negiaivr w
Deeds of Duplin County, Worth
rVimlhu. ripfnnlt hnvinff been

Having skis day qualified as
rM-itr-u of the estate of George
Li -- ton. Deceased, this is to
notify all perscna having claim
aRains t the said estate to presen
them te the undersigned duly
wearied, on or before April 13th
1944 or this notice will be pleai
in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es
tat will please snake immediat
payment

. This Apsil 7th. 194i '
- Minnie A Charles, Bnoutrlx

. Warsaw, N. C
EDJ .

made in the payment of the in- -
aebteaness inereDy securea, anu
said deed of trust being by. the
tsmii thcronf auhlcot to foreclo Vewsvsf !) is.Want Ads
sure, the undersigned trustee will
oner lor saie at puduc aucuon xo
the highest bidder for cash, at the
MHirthnnui door in Kenansville. N 1'
C, at noon, on the 31st day of
May tne property conveyeu
in said deed of trust, the same
lying and being in the county of
Duplin and state of North Caro
Un. in ITnlsm Tnwmshin and

i bounded and described as follows:

r The World's News Seen Through
Tile Diristian Science Monitor

An Inttrntttotul Doily Newspaper, .
- !

:

it TruAfuI Cwuttmtivs UnbiaMd Fraa froai SsoMtioaal.
im Bdittrialf Am Timely and Initructiva and Its Daily
Feature, Together with the Weekly Magaxine Section, Malt
the Msaitor an IdeaLNewepapec for the Horn. r

"-"---" --- --r ';

The Chrutien Science Publiihina Society - .

One, Norway Street, Boston, Mauachuaetu ' '

- Price 12.00 Yearly, or 1.00 aJonth.
Saturday laeue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year,

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Inuee li Cents.

Name.Jj.......J..............- -
, Addree:.... .". J.....:

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at ai
iron stake corner of Jerry Smith'
and James Henry Wolf and runs
thence with Jerry Smith's line S
67-3-0, E. 14.6 poles to an iroi
take thonrw S 3fU45. W. 6 Dole

Having Qualified as Administra-
tor of the estate of H. X Boney.
deceased, iate of Duplin County,
North. Carolina, this is to notify
all persona having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the underaigned at
Rose- - Hill. North Carolina, , on or
before the 8th day of May. 194ti,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. 7

AH persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediatepayment

This C day of May. 1943. -

Ines j. Bhney, Administratrix

to an iron stake, thence N. 67-3-0

W. 14.1 poles to an iren staKe
thnv N M r 29.6 noles to the

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST
beginning, containing 2 1-- 2 acres
more or less

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at
an iron stake. Jerry Smith's cor--MM WJ3, RVJH

The chase b coming to'arTnd.TAll
the little yellow rats will ecexrbe
trapped in their own inlquityl With

"4, k.

t'luwutuu uuu ruuvi in mv juiy ,
we can now concentrate all our
efforts on the final enemy. Track
down Tojo and his cohorts by in-

tensifying whatever you're doing
to help win the war especiallyfcy in-

creasing your War Bond purchases.

-- .I'm.. A.I. J. Sandlin

Company
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'By the dawn' early light" a young Amer-
ican patriot inspired by the sight of our
red, white and blue flag flying over a bat- -

"tfefield- in his heart the words which gen-
erations of Americans after him have lear-ne- d

to sing with reverence. The Star
Spangled Banner was composed in 1814,
and its words ring as true during the pres-
ent conflict. "And this be our Motto, 'in
God is our trust!' And the star spangled
banner in triumph shall wave o'er the
Kind of the free and the"rhome of the
brave." How overwhelming would Francis-Sco- tt

Key's joy have been, Lcould he but i

have known that his song was to become
the national anthem of the land he loved
so well and in which he had such strong

.faithl How richly he merits our dedicating
an added War Bond purchase to our ha- - ;

ton in his name on this Great World Oc-
casion - V- - DAY IN EUROPE v

kmmA jLmi i HM lk"j j mm trf'"" .

SPONSORED BY

. STILL AT LARGE: One of the world's most dangerous gangsters,
guilty of the most heinous crimes in all history. Has record of

. having ravished women and children; of having tortured civi- -
;

lians and men in uniform, leaving them to languish in filthy pri--

. sons or to die inr open fields. Has seized lands which he has not
the slightest claims. Has resisted every opportunity to deal hon--
estly with other nations. The last of the leaders of the original
Axis mob of gangsters, he is a menace to society.

TO THE NATIONS responsible for bringing this criminal to'jus--
.

tice, DEAD OR ALIVE, will be paid Freedom of Spssch, Freedom
of Worship, Freedom from Fear, and Freedom from Want, to iKo
amount of a lifetime of peace and security. ' '

Tide Water Power 'Co.
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